
Checking out Library Books on Tablets & Mobile Devices 

Part 1: Install the OverDrive® Media Console™ app 
Search and download the app for free from the app store compatible with your device: 
 
 
 
 

Part 2: Authorize your software  
1. Open Overdrive app.  
2. In the top left corner, tap the menu icon.    
3. Choose “Settings,” then “Authorize.” 
4. Sign up for an OverDrive account using email address OR your Facebook account.        
5. Set a password for your OverDrive account.   
*When you create an account, you need to verify your email address. To do this, tap on the link that        

OverDrive will send you in a verification email. You can authorize up to 6 devices with your account. 
   
Part 3: Add Hudson Library to Your App 

1. Tap the   arrow to close settings. 
2. Tap “Add a library.” 
3. Enter “44236” in the search box and tap “Search.” 
4. Tap on “Hudson Library & Historical Society.” 
5. Hudson Library should appear at the top of the screen. Below, you will see CLEVNET Library System. 

Tap the star next to CLEVNET to add Hudson to your favorites.  
 
Part 4: Search and download an item from the eMedia catalog 

1. Open up the Overdrive Media Console app. 
2. Tap the menu icon  (in the left hand corner). 
3. Tap “Cleveland Public Library” to get to the catalog. 
4. Press “Sign In” and enter your library card number (numbers only, no spaces).  
5. Available titles have a “Borrow” button when you tap on the ebook cover. If an item is not available, 

tap “Place a hold” and enter email address. An email will be sent when the title is available. 
6. To borrow an available book tap “Borrow.”  
7. Your account page will appear (if not tap the Account icon), then choose eBook format, tap “Download 

(Select one format)” button, select the “EPUB eBook” and then tap “Confirm.” 
8. You will then be redirected to the Overdrive Media Console app where your eBook will download for 

you to enjoy. 
9. Currently borrowed titles can be found by taping on the menu icon and selecting bookshelf. All titles 

will automatically delete when lending period is up.  
 

Helpful Resources 
CLEVNET Support: http://dlc.clevnet.org/AB8083DB-005D-4567-8F14-41B74074DEB7/10/50/en/help.htm 

OverDrive Support: http://help.overdrive.com/#default  
 

The Hudson Library & Historical Society is here to help!  
Email: AskUs@hudson.lib.oh.us or Phone: (330) 653-6658 x1010 

Compatible with:  
 Android™  NOOK® Tablet™ 
 Blackberry®  iPhone®/iPad®/

iPod® touch  NOOK® Color™ 

Apple® App Store™ Windows® Marketplace 

Android Market Barnes & Noble NOOK Apps 

Mobihand™/AppWorld™ 

mailto:AskUs@hudson.lib.oh.us

